A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF
19/20 ECHS RECRUITMENT

MONTH OF OCT
Feeder School Visits and Mini Expos. The Collegiate Academy will visit 24 of the 29 middle schools.

NOV
Luncheons at Middle Schools
The Collegiate Academy Host lunch at surrounding middle schools with demographics similar to at least 3 OBM's from the ECHS Blueprint.

LATE NOV
Middle School POC Presentations at 3 surrounding middle schools.

MID DEC
Host POC Open House at DHS. We provide date options to ensure we cater to the needs of our community.

1908
District POC Expo

JAN
The District Lottery Selection Begins: all first choice applicants are placed in a lottery and are assigned to schools.

FEB
DHS hosts a POC Registration Night providing optional dates for our parents.

LATE DEC
DHS hosts POC Open House providing several date options to cater to the needs of the community. All POC applications are due.

MARCH/APRIL
2nd Choice applicants are contacted and assigned to campuses.

JUNE
DHS hosts a Summer Bridge for all incoming Freshmen.

JUNE
The Collegiate Academy hosts TSI Enrichment Camp for all students who are TSI incomplete.

AUG
First Day of School for The Collegiate Academy Scholars!